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Local News.

Call nnd boo us for job work.

Old papers for sale at ttiis office.

Mrs. Fairbank for flue millinery.

W. W. Seid went to Johnson Tugs
day.

Deputy Sherilt Hill was In town
Monday afternoon.

Prof. James It Dye was In town a
few hours Tuesday afternoon.

E. D. RogerH, of Auburn, gave ua a
social call Thursday morning.

The usual services will be held at
the Methodist chinch .Sunday.

Julius Gilbert, .in old wettler living
near Johnson, died Tuesday morning.

Street Commissioner Zook has been
doing some good work in the west part
of town.

A drizzling rain I ell hero Sunday.
It rained nearly all day, but not ver
much water fell.

It. 0. Ilrowii. liviug Uut-- e miles tins
side of Stella, brought us a big load ol

com on subscription Fiiday.

lienj. Sears, of Duujrus, Ohio, has
been visiting the families of 11. T. and
Mrs. E. A. Minick tins week.

Dr. W. W. Keeling, F L Woodward
and W. W. fcandeis drove to Broun
villo Tuesdgy and attended the funeral
of Dr. A. S. Hollada).

Green burgess went to Maitlano,
Mo., Tuesday, on another visit, lit
must be well Heated over there" or hf
wouldn't go back m soon.

Ed E. Sanders and lamily, of Whit-

ing, Kuusus, who haw visiting
Nemaha friends for a week and a hall,
returned home Thursday

Win. M. Davis has made a splendid
county commissioner, lie is careful
and judicious, and guards well the

of the county. Ilia
is conceded

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who have
been visiting friends in Nemaha anu
vicinity for two weeks, started toi
their home at University Place 'flairs
day. They drive through.

No services weio hoid at either ol

the churches Sunday. The Methodist
church was undergoing repairs, and no
Sunday school was held at the Chris-

tian church on account of the rain.

The Auburn boys came to Nemaha
last Saturday and played a game ol

base ball with a pick-u- p nine. The
game resulted di astroiifily for our
boys, the score standing 0 to 1 in favor

f Auburn.

0. Shuck took nearly eveiy premium
ho went after on Berkshire hogs at the
recent county fair. Ho got eleven pr-
emiumstwo sweepstakes, five first
premiums and four second. Mr. Shuck
has none but good hogs.

Joseph A. Winters will get a big
vote for county clerk in London pre-

cinct, where he lives. Evor body likes
Joe Winters. He is well fitted for
county cleik, and will 1111 that position
satisfactorily. Do not fail to vote for
him.

T. J. Majors was in town Tuesday,
taking dinner with Frank Woodward
and supper with Ilabe Elliott. Im-
mediately there was talk ot a combina-
tion a deep conspiracy to betray
Church Howo into the hands of the
enemy.

Attention is called to the notice of
the sale of Shorthorn cattle by John
Hath, at his farm in London precinct
on Monday, November Sth, IS'J7. Mr.
.bath has some of the finest shorthorns
in the state. If you want to buy good
Htock do not fail to attend this sale.

Mrs. W. W. Sanders, who wns re
joiclng over being able to walk again,
with the assistance of a cane, was
taken worso Tuesday night, and ha
been confined to the bed and sufforin
severely slnco then, but Is somewhat
bettor as we go to press.

We have received the program of tin
"Ministerial Association NobraskaCitj
District Nebraska Conferonco Metho-
dist Episcopal Church," which will bt

held at Auburn next Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 10th and 20th. A
very Interesting program has beet
prepared.

TO CURi: A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to Cure. Mc.

The independents last Saturday nom-

inated the following precinct ticket:
Assessor J W. Webber.
Justices of the peace Robt. I. Smith

and N. B. Scrivoner.
Constables Cims. Curtis and Chas

Anderson .

Road ovorsoers Dist.32,Wm. Moore;
Dist. 33, 1. J. Jurvis; Dist. 34, William
Anderson.

J. K. Curzon, The Jewel-
er at Aulmrn, lio s removed
from GpesM. House Blocii
to the Cooper Buildintr. 4
doors ast of his old stand.

Birl Hoover is building a 30 foot ad-

dition on the rear of his business house.
He needs more room for his stock,
which he is constantly enlarging IU
will remove the partition now in tin
mom and make one room of 70 feet in
length by 23 feet in width, birl car-
ies a fine stock of groceries, and is

uaving a geod trade, which is constant-
ly increasing.

Peter Younger, ji., of Geneva, Nob.,
.vas the guest of J. A. and G. N. Titus
ast Friday and Saturday. Mr Young-r- a

is one ot the leading horticulturist
f the state, and ho was warm in his

.irai.vi ol the Tuna nurseiy. lie is su-

perintendent oF the agricultural hallai
he Omaha exposition next ear, and
iffered G N. Titus a position in the
fruit department, which Nat will prob
ably accept.

The republicans of Nemaha precinct
held a caucus last Saturday afternoon
and nominated the following ticket:

Assessor II. T. Minick
Justices of the peace D. T. Smilej

and L. II . Barnes.
Constables Chas. F, Zook and John

Minick.
Iload overseers Dist. 32, S. C. Law-

rence; Dist. 33, J. M. Fuller; Dist. 34,
W. 1 Russell

James A. Titus and II. T. Minick
wero recommended for judges of elec-

tion and W. W. Sanders for clerk, as
these officers are now appointed by the
county judgo, upon recommondntion
by the party caucuses.

MONEY TO LOAN. If you wish
to get a loan on farm lands with or
without buildings, write me.

LANDS AND EXCHANGES. If
you wish to sell or exchango your farm
or other property, writo mo what you
have and what you want. Now is a
good time to make a change.

IIeniiy 0. Smith, Falls City, Nob.

WANTED PEACH SEED.
Wo will pay 80 cents per bushel in

trado or 50 cents in cash for 1,000 or
1,200 bushels of peach seed.

This Titus Nuuskuy.

Tako tho wagonette when In Auburn
for any part of the city. EaBy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhanoy, pronriotor.

W. W. Sanders is agent for 11. V.
Mnlr's town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy ono apply at Ti;'
Auvkutiskk office.

Private money to loan on farm se-

curity on tho best terms that wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

The Auburn Post changed hands tin
first of tho weok, the old material and
good w'll having beon purchased by

Messrs. Bushnoll and Secrlst, of Lin-ol- n,

who have sent Will S. Jny, a well
known nowspapor man of this state, to
ake charge Wo understand that

N'eHsrs. Stowoll & Kent will continue
M do business at tho old stand, which
is now on Central avenue and Second
street.

Rev. John Smith Hnddou and Miss
Plorenco Jessie Dye woro married at
Humboldt, Nobroska, Thursday, Oct.
7th, 1807. The bride is tho daughter
of James It. Dye, and is woll known
by the people of Nomaha county. She
is an accomplished musician. The
iroom is a young mar. whom Evangel
ist Moody met in England, and being
attracted by his brilliancy advised him
to come to the United States. Ho is
pastor of the baptist church at Broken
bow. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will bo "at
home" after October 21st.

LONDONDALE SHORTHORNS
AT AUCTION".

At the homo farm, seven miles
northeast of Auburn and ilvo miles
northwest of Brownville, Nemaha
county. Nebraska, on Monday, Novs.
181)7, will bo sold without reserve forty
bates und Scotch Topped Shorthorn
:attlp, consisting of thirty cows and
heifers, nnd ten bulls; ton cows with
calves at foot; tho property of John
bath. Lunch at noon. Sale to com-

mence at 1 o.clock sharp. Parties
c uning by train will be convoyed from
ralmago house, Auburn, to and from
ho farm free, also to and from 13. & M,

brownville free.

Some two months ago Harry Mc'
Oaudless and Minor Taylor, two young
neu of Nemaha City, thought it would

be a good joke on some one so they or-
dered two cases of beer from Khun &
Bauer and it was shipped. The firm
was notified that tho parties to whom
he cases had been shipped had not

.jailed for it so it was returned to them.
The government olliuials then took
aliand in the matter and the result
was the two smart young men are now
wider arrest.

The above is taken from tho No-nrask- a

City News. That papor ap-

parently gets us badly mixed on its
news items as it does on politics
Messrs. McCandleas and Taylor are te
men to whom tho beer was shipped,
and they ure the ones who made the

(complaint. They were taken to Lin
coln as witnesses before the grand jury.

A CURIOSITY.
While Mart May was plowing a few

days ago ho ran on U n quail and three
little chickens .about Hvu-thir- ds as big
as the quail. The uFucks were wild
and hid by crouching in tho grass the
same as quails do. Mr. May caught
tho chicks and took them home. The
quail fought for them as bravely as ii

alio had been the mother and not the
stepmother. A short time before this
Mr. May found a lion's nest in tho Hold

with shells of hen eugs and quail eggs
in it, and it is supposed the hen and
quail set together, and piobably the
hitter's eggs got broken, so she adopted
tho three chickens. She had no quails
witli her. Mr. May fastened the
chicks in a box and they are getting
quite tame.

There is Nothing so Good.
Thoro is nothing so good as Dr.

King's New Discovery lor consumption
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
any ihing bettor, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something
else to bo just as good. You want Dr.
King's New Discovery because you
know it to be safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or money

For coughs, colds and coin
sumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is noth-- .
ing so good as is Dr. King's New Dis
covary, Trial bottles free at M. II.
Taylor's.

i tarn

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by using
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. H
sooths, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. M HTaylor.

RBC3E1.S "xjbobo jbcxxxl,
Has just received

New Fall & Winter Millinery
Everything new and up to date. Prices as usual, tho lowest In tho county.

Come and got bargains.

Messrs. Wcnvor and Schoonheit, of
Falls City, woro advertised in the
Granger and Iluruld to upoak in Nimu
ha at 2 o'clock last Saturday afternoon,
but evidently those papers are not
read much in this vicinity, its no one
seemed to know anything about the
meeting when tho speakers arrivod.
It was accordingly decided to postpone
the meeting till night. We are told

t.f chaiis in the body of tho hall were
about half filled at night, a good
many republicans being present. Mr
Schoonheit, who has been a life long
democrat, told how mean the republh
can party had always been, and how
every officer who had Btolen public
funds had been a republican, and was
enthusiastically applauded by Mr.
Weaver. Then tho latter gentleman,
who lias always been a republican un
til. this year, told what a grand and
noble party ho had belonged to, until
it went back on the freo und unlimited
coinage of silver, and was liberally aps
plauded by tho first speaker. Tho ro- -

publicans wero woll satisfied with the
meeting, the speakers wero pleased
with themselves, and the demo-pop- s

did no kicking, so we suppose tho meet-

ing gave general satisfaction.

The Auburn Herald Is making a

great ado because the expenses of the
county were a few thousand dollars
iiioro in 1800. when the republicans
had a majority on the board of county
commissioners, than they wore in 1805,

when the populists bad a maforlty on
Lli.i board but the Herald falls to
state that 181)5 was the dry year, and
little repairs were nweded on bridges or
roads, while the next year there were
veiy heavy washing rains, necessitat-
ing great expense in keeping bridges
and roads in repair. The difference in

this item alone in tho two years would
be more than the diilbience in the ex
peimo of the two years, as several iron
budges had to be put, in last year. The
farmers will not object to the republi-

can board for a wise expenditure of
money in keeping the bridges and
roads of tho county in good repair. The
Herald atso tries to create the impies
moil thai Mr. Davis was drawing an
oxhorbiiaui salary, when the records
show that he did not get as much as
the populist commissioner, and many
of the bills allowed included items for
money advanced by Mr. Davis fr
county woik.

IT SAVES THE CUOUPY CHIL-
DREN.

Ska view, Va. We have a splendid
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and our customers coming far and
near, Bpeak of it in tho highest terms.
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had not been
given. KKLLA3I & Ouuukn. Tho 25
and 50c sizes lor sale by M. II. Taylor.

'V.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything cloan and neat.
One block southwest of court house
block. John McElhanoy, proprietor.

Coal I)uquoin, Bevior, Walnut
"b'ock, McAiilBter and

other grades of coal for salo, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4,00,

IIakuy McCandlkss,

To heal the broken and diseased tis-
sues, to sunt he the irritated surfaces, to
instantly telicve and to permanently
cure is the mission of Do Witt's Witcli
Hazel Salve. M H Taylor.

No man or woman can enjoy life or
accomplish much in tills world while
suffering from a torpid liver. Dn Witt's
Little Early Hisors, the pills that
cleanse that oigun, quickly. M IITay
lor.

Dr. A. S. Holladay died Saturday,
October 0tht 1807, aged 70 years and 21
days. Dr. Holladay had been sick for
several days, and expressed tho opinion
that it was his last sickness. At 10

o'clock Inst Saturday the doctor sprang
from his chair, cried out and fell buck
dead. His death was causod by heart
disease

Dr. A. 3. Holladay was born nt Car
lisle, Kentucky, Sept. 18th, 1327. He
gtaduated from tho medical depart-
ment of the St, Louis university in
February, 1851. November 2nd, 1855,
hosottlod in brownvillo. He was tho
first regular physician in Nemaha
county. Ho established the first drug
store in Brownville in tho smnmor of
1850. Ho was tho IliBt mayor and boc-o- nd

postmaster of that town. In 18G8
ho founded the Democrat, tho name of
which was afterward changed to tho
Granger. Ho was a member of the
territorial legislature in 1801 and again
in 1805 0, and was surgeon in the army

, under Col. Furnas. He has passed
most ol his life since 1855 in Browns
ville.

Tho funoral servicos wero hold at
the residence of Marion Baker Tuesi
day, Oct. 12th, at 10 o'clock n. m. The
sorvices woro conducted by Itev. O. II.
Gllmore. A great many old settlors
wore present. Wo noticed tho follow
ing men in tho uudienco, all of whom
have lived in Nemaha county for forty
years r moro: It W Furnas, G W
Fnirbrothor, W II liclnlnch, Henry
Clark, Ned Opelt, John Clark, D II
McLaughlin, Pat Daugherty.S II Clay
ton, H V Muir, T II Jones, Dr C F
StHwait, Dr E M McComas, Alex Rob-iso- n,

J It Dye, A G Gates, Dan Rior-da- n,

R G Holmes, 11 T Rainey, David-
son Plasters, and W T Zook. Tho pall
hoarers wero E M McComas, Davidson
Plasters, John Clark, Alex Robison, It
V Muir and Pat Daugherty.

At tho cemetory ox-G- v. Furnas
made a few appropriate remarks, in re-

sponse to a request of tho deceased,
who aslioit thno boforo his death re-

quested that some friond say a kind
word at his gravo. Mr. Furnas spoko
feelingly of his long acqaintance and
intimate association with tho deceased,
and of his many noblo qualities.

Dr. Holladay had a wide acquaint-
ance throughout the stato. For many
years ho had a largo practice, but of
lato years has done very littlo. He
made a lino address at the aid settlors'
picnic held at Nemaha August 7th, in
which ho spoko of the fact that tho old
settlors woro fast passing over to tho
other shoro, and said: "A littlo while
longor and the last old sottlor must bo
laid away. Who will bo the next old
landmark removed from the band of
old Bottlers? But let us hope there
will bo a reunion on the other shoro of
the old settlers of Nemaha county, and
that, all will be happy in tho life be-

yond. No separations there, no old
age, no weeping, no tears, no suffering

all will be peace and rest, and in-

stead of the log cabin will be mansions
the grandeur of which deflos doscrip-tio- n

and the imagination of man."
The deceased leaves a daughter.Mrs.

Holen Tlohinson, and a brother, both of
whom live in Chicago, Tho latter was
present at (he funeral.

Did you Ever?
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medioino has
boon found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-- ,

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and touo
to tho organs. If you havo loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
inedinino you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
50c and 81 at M, II. Taylors

Rlpaus Tabulca.


